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Delivered to Dible 
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Given By Fine Arts 
Department 
Is College Orchestra Will 
Render Several 
Numbers 
Students Do Well Ensemble Will 
Distinguished P oet 
! Remember That the Third 
I 
l Lyceum Number Is Coming 
.c UMBER 14 
lHIRD LYCEUM 
\\TILL BE GIVEN 
BY DRAMATISTS 
a W 0111:111 Thinketh" 
Is Interesting 
Comedy 
Ca.st Is Outstanding Korean M akes Talks 




Mrs. L. C. Sears has the leading N c'v 
role in the third Lyceum play, "As 
a Woman Thinketh." Mrs. Sears is 
an outstanding Campus Player. 
This will be her first appearance 
Play l 
Talent IT~ J?isplayed Qnartette and Sextette 
In the \ arious ·will Appear on 
Branches Program 
Mrs. J. 0. Garrett has recently 
won fame in Texas as a poet. Mrs. 
Garrett is a graduate of Harding 
and also an ex-faculty member. 
Three volumes of her works will 
soon be published. 
Play Will Entertajn All 
Different Classes 
of People 
before a Searcy au'dience. 
·students of the Fine Arts :Depart- Woodson H arding Armstrong di-
s . K. Dung, a native of Korea, ment will give a Fine Arts Recital Har'ding's wusic department has St d t Att d rects the third L yceum number 
and Miss Ethel Mattley, a m ission- R R C' s k at the college auditorium on Friday, the privilege of presenting one of u en s en which is to be given on Thursday 
ary to China, addresse'd the stu- . ~ • ·OOnS pea S May 3, at g p. m. Those who will the Lyceum numbers almost every E s . 1 evening, May 2, at s p. m . This 
('cnts th1's week on many interest- T"-' th f th L m aster "'rv1ces I take part in the program are stu- year. pIS year e our yceu ~ production will be a three-act 
ing topics. At Forum Meeting dents of Professors T. Francis production will be given by the comedy which is called "As a Wom-
Miss Mattley came to Harding Hughes, ·woodson Harding Arm- Harding College orchestra under an Thinketh." It will appeal to the 
on Saturday, Aprii 20, to visit with strong, Lois H. Albright, and Er- the direction of Lois H. Albright, College Quartette Sings young and old and the frivolous 
the students and teachers and to Valunble Talks Arc Given mine Coleman. assisted by a piano ensemble, Tennyson's "Crossing an'J seriou3. It is filled w ith laugh-
deliver severa) lectures while here. The first number on the pro- Frank Thomann, violinist, and ter from beginning to end and will 
All of her talks were centered I on :filviclences of gram will be a piano solo, "Inven- vocal groups under the direction of The Bar" afford ample entertainment for all. 
around the custo~s and chara~- Christianity tion Number 8," by Bach, played T . Francis Hughes. This program This play revolutionizes a father 
teristics of the Chmese and their I . by Kenneth Davis. This will be fol- will be given on May 9 at 8 p. m. Several boys from Harding at- and mother, their married daugh-
1 . I government. She has a arge var1e- i Dr. R. R. Coons was the speaker : lowed by a r eading on "How the In the College Auditorium.. tended th1) Easter services which ter, her lazy young husband, her 
ty of trinkets consisting of very at the Missionary Forum class on I Church Was Built at Keboe's Bar," The orchestra will begin the pro- was given at the Rialto Theatre r ebellous impudent young daugh-
fine embroidery work, ornaments Thurs'day evening, April 25. The Bennett, to be given by Yvonne Mc- gram with a prelude from "Suite last Sunday. Some of the boys par- ter, her 15um chewing, slangy little 
carved from solid ivory, and many subject discussed ·was "Evidences Gregor. "I'm a Hangin On' will Ancienne" by Henry Hadley. Frank ticipated in the musical part of the daughter, and the fifteen year old 
other things requiring very skill- of the Existence of God Through be delivered by Frank Thomann. Thomann will then play "Symph- progra m. son Wr'.'lo smokes cigarettes and 
fu l work, w h ich she 'displayed Fr·ank Tho- Mabel Dykes will then sing an Old onia Espagnol" in first movement The orchestra, consisting of carries a gun. Scientific R~asons." 
mann had charge of the song ser- English song entitled, "When Love by Edouard Lalo. A quartette con- Harding 'ltudents and town mem- Mrs. L . C. Sears is featured in 
Is King.' sisting of Marie Patterson , soprano; bers, played a few numbers at the the role of Mrs. Weeden, who 
while giving several of her talks. 
Miss Mattley has had m u ch ex-
perience in miss;ion work in Cbina 
and it is her purpose to stir up 
interest in other people, so as t o 
help carry this work along. She 
now plane; to return to China next 
September where shi> will be active-
ly engaged in mission work again. 
vice. 
Dr. Coom: d ealt with science for 
many years and is well informed 
on many phases of it. His first 
proof was centered on astronomy. 
The discussion of the perfect order 
in which tihe different planets 
move and countless other things 
"Three Measures in the Key of Laura Gustafson, alto; Klingman beginning of the program. Kling- thinks that as a man thinketh In 
G" by Clifton Carlic;le Osborne will Prentice, tenor; and Albert Haw- m an Prenlice then le'd the assembly his heart, a woman should do like-
be g iven by Reva Poole. Kern kins, bass, accompanied by the in "Take The Name of Jesus With wise. H er impatient, irritable hus-
Sears will then deliver , "Gentleman, orchestra, will render a number You," after which the invocation ban'J is played by Sam Bell. 
the King." "The Two Grenadiers" from the opera "Rigoletto" by was given. Mrs. Weeden's one comfort In 
by Schumann will be sung by Verdi. Wilbur D. Mills then gave a wel- life is her old maid sister. 
Mr. Dong arrived at Searcy on 
Tuesday, April 23, and made a concerning them were some of the proofs that there must be some su-
preme being and master mind be-
hind it 'l.!l. N ature was anotlier 
Frank Thomann after which "The "Symi::~ony in G Minor" by Mo- ·come address which was followed Next comes t he doctor, a boy-
Railroad Crossing" will be given by zart an'd "Canzonetta" by Godard by a quartette n umber, "Crossing hood Jover of Aunt Sue, and his 
Winston Allen. will then be played by the orches- the Bar" by Tennyson. Hubert Mc- young daHghter. Just as no man 
speech to the student body at the 
regular chapel service that morn-
ing. He Pxplained that Korea is 
entirely different from China and 
Japan, even though it is situated 
Mrs. Collins will then sing "The tra. A sextette consisting of Marie Reynolds, Klingman Prentice, Al- liveth to himself, so no family 
Brown Bird Singing" by Brownell. Patterson, soprano; Laura Guftaf- bert Hawkins and Jimmy Frazee liveth to itself. So the Weeden 
th Gertrude Paine will give a reading son, a lto; Klingman Prentice, ten- were t1'.1e p ersonel of this quartette. friends and neio;.'libors take a li've-phase discussed which shows ere .,. 
is a God. Light and life were the entitled "The Night Run of the or; Hubert McReynolds, tenor; Al- Owen C. Pearce then delivered a Jy part in the destiny of the family. 
d Overland" by Eleanor Elliott Peake. bert Hawkins, bass; and Frank clarinet solo and Mrs. John W. N ext appears the m 1'n1·ster and ht's other main points whicih he use 
close to thf'se countries. The gov- "By the Waters of the Minnetonka" Thomann, bass will sing a number Loveless sang "Hail Th'ou Galilean wife who play an s.ctive part in in his lecture. 
ernment is entirely different, as President J. N. Armstrong de- by Laurance will be sung by Laura from the opera "Lu cia" by Donizet- King." the store. Last but not least is Dr. 
was explained by Mr. Dong. livered a lecture on "Atheism" at Gustafson which will be followed by ti, with the orchestra accompan- Philip H.. Hampsten introduced B aba Majahrajah, a Hindu lectur-
Different Bible cli:.sses bad the th M ' . F meeti'ng the "The Lance of Kanona" by Wil- ing. the speakEr, Dr. Chas. A . McCon- er, who appears on the sc.,,1c and 
. . . . . e 1ss1onary orum k I 
pr1v1lege of hstenmg to his lee-I " b f . H _, . , <>i:.ticle in 'M;',,.,.~- .rch to be recited by Jae "Invitation to the Dance" by nell, who taL. u ~]">out "Thf' Bible ._2ets thP !:a.'.' ~.~lJl,v.¥ :..dw}n J:iu,,ft-
wee.,, _ e 01e. e rea•: 11 -· - - - o ~ tures 'd<: :,-rg- tliti ''""i;iJ.1'tij,'' .S161"e p<f- 1 which three Ph. D . men h~d had vlood Sears. Weber-G<Jdowsky will 'be giv•,,~ by Versus Miracles." The orchestra es plays this part. 
r,od . h A piano duet entitled "Dause Mac- 'Vivian Ladd and Lois Anuerson, again plaved after which Mr. Pren- GertrudP. Pai'ne, Mabel Dykes, 
· a discussion about G<Jd wh1c • 
On Wednesday morning, Mr. showed some of the reasons why abrc" by Saint-Saens will be pre- first pianists ; Dorothy Evans and tice led the congregation in "When Betty Worlring, an'd Kern Sears 
Dong again spoke to the student they believe ther is no God. He sented by Hommie Jean Davis and Dorothy Blankenship, second pian- the Roll i:'I Called ur Yonder." W. also have leaping roles. The other 
body He f'rst put on a costume d Miss Albright.. "White ·Rosea" by ists ; and Alice Ann Davis and R. Reid gave the benediction. roles are of equal 1·mportance and 
· · · commented on tbis article an . 
that is worn in Korea and explain- showed where their beliefs were Leota Hucsc Black is to be a read- Uzella Dykes, third pianists, with are playert by Beat rice Phillips, 
cd why each garment is worn. ing given by Beatrice Phillips. the orchestra accompaning them. ACADEMY HAS OUTING Mrs. Oral Cone, Mrs. John Cope-
The pieces of the costume con- absolutely contrary to common rea- There will also be a few more vo- The last number will be "Blue Because every student had his land, Sammie Sue· Mason, Albert 
soning. cal solos which have not been def- D 
sisted of three hats, two light over- These subjects are of vital im- anube ·waltz" by Strauss played picture taken for the Petit Jean, Hawkins, Jack Wood Sears, o. P . 
coats, a belt tied around the chest t 'd h ld b studied initely decided yet. by tP,e orchestra. the Academy was given a holiday Baird, and Walter Crowson. 
por ance an s ou e On Fr1'day, Apr1·1 ~". th1's same pt! 
over the oYercoats, a pair of socks u The rsonel of the orchestra T d A ·1 23 Th t Half of the c·'-a a t · t h ' thoroughly. T his Forum class 1s . . ues ay, pn . e group wen u r c ers 1n 1s 
made specially for the left and holding a series of lectures every ty~e o! recital was ~iven 0 and wa.s is as follows: Violinists, Frank to Doniphan Lake for an all-day productiot~ have h a d leading parts 
right foot, and a pair of shoes ' . "Ch · t' enJoye very muc · wen C. Thomann, concert meister, Tanny outing. Boal riding was the chief in plays t hat have already been 
Thursday evemng on r1s ian Pea rce started this program by 
whic1h can be worn on either foot. Evidence" and everyone is invited 
1 1 
. t 1 . t 1 s named Harder George, Edith Morgan, source of entertainment. At noon presented here and the others are Dong alsc stated that the foo'd . A P aymg wo c arme so 0 Doris Allen, Lois Anderson, Char- a good lunch was enJ'oyed. Mem- outstanding Campus Players. This to attend these services. rrange- "T .. b R b h d "T o a 
they eat at every meal is white rees Y ose ac an les Paine, Scott B lansett, an'd Ken- b f p od t' · t d t b b f 
ments are being made for .Profes- W ild Rose" by MacDowell. He was ers o lhe faculty , inclu'ding sev- r uc ion is expec e o e y ar 
rice, cooked exactly the same way L E p t t lk t th t neth Davis; viola, Georgia Pruett; eral student teachers from the col- t he best play that has been pre-
sor . . . ryor o a a is mee - . d b M ' Albr'ght Mrs 
every time. At the close of his . t Th d . ht accompame Y iss 1 · · cellos, Doniphan Rowe and Tom- lege, acted as chaperons. 
speech he presented a silver spoon mg nex urs ay mg · Oral Cone then gave a reading m ie Jean Davis; clarinets, Owen 
sente'd this year. 
and silver chop stick to Har ding which is called "Cherokee Roses." C. Pearce and Gervis Doss; trum-
College as a token which signifies Clifford Likes "The Twelve Young Gideons" by pets, Robert B. B oyd and J . P. 
the interest Korea has in Harding T Ch B Agnes High Tum bull was given by Prevatt; trombone, D '\Ir den 
College, both in a materlal and 0 ase ugs J. P. Thornton after which Uzella Stough; flute, Benton Cypert; bass 
spiritual way. For Fair Lady Dykes sang "Still As the N ight" by violin, S . F . Durrance; and piano, 
The rP.gular Wednesday night Bohm. "Mother Martin's Wing" by Dorothy B lankenship. 
"My, but it's fun to go bug hunt- Christine Whitney Parmenter was 
meeting was turned over to Mr. ing. Esper.ia ll:;· w,~en Y"U ·,1:we the 
D d h · d d · an unusual reading given by Louise ong an e agam onne ~us na- inspiration that I have.'' 
t . t b f ak-. T h Terry. Francis Louise Stephen 1ve cos ume e ore spe mg. e Such ar"! the familiar expressions 
b · t h' h h d' d and Miss Albright next played a su Jee w 1c e 1scusse was, of our on~ and only Clifford Cron-
"G d S M Th M " piano duet entitled "Rond o' by 
o aves en rough en. in , Jr. Dail'· he can be seen plod-
H " Gurlett. 
e gave several examples h ow ding about over the country with 
this has been done in Korea. He a net and cyanide bottle. Nothing 
also sang a song in the Korean was thought at.out this until it was 
language before closing. fou nd that Mr. Cronin does not 
A r eading, "The Hazing of Val-
iant" by Jesse Lynch Williams was 
given by Mabel Dykes after which 
Jack Wood Sears sang "On the 
Road to Mandalay" by Speaks. The Bolh of these missionaries were take entomology for the same rea-
asked to talk to all English majors. son that Dan Finch an'd all these 
Each gave some points about next number called "The Sign of 
other noU. bles are seen endulging. the Cross" by Wilson Barrett was a 
the origin and the development of I in the same practice. But after sev- reading given by Sammy Sue Ma-
Subje·cf Is Chosen 
For Monday Night 
Speeches Will Be Made 
On the Elders of 
The Church 
both the Chinese and Korean 
eral seconds of serious and pro- son. ·"The Mighty Deep" by Jude "Elders" is the title of the sub-languages. They also gave a com- d found thinking, some person su - was rendered by Doniphan Rowe ject which will be discussed at the parison of t,hese languages with 
others. denly alig.•itcd on the true consump- and the last number in the recital Monday night meeting on April 29. 
t ion that these insects were being was "The Garendale Burglar Cure" This subject has been divided in Before leaving on Thursday 
caught for Aubrey Hewen. My, by E. J .. Roth which was presented such a way that it will be discussed 
morning, Mr. Dong took a picture l 
what an idea! by Alvalyn Baucum. from two angles. Hubert McRey-in front of the girls' dormitory of Cronin must be overdoing him- I nolds has been selected as the song 
all the students that eat at the 
self because h e is not mentally leader for the meeting. 
College Club. After this, he gave Q G ' S d D 
everyone pre~ent a cordial invita- alert of late. However, he·· may • • S pen ay Billy Norris will talk a bout the 
have given the explana tion for this Explori"ng Bee Rock "Qualification of Elders" and Wal-tion to go to Korea some time. Any-
the other day when he said that drep Johnson will speak on the 
one wishing to write Mr. Dong may he was from out in West Virginia "Duties of Elders." After these 
do so by addrc:ssing him at Sank! 
Hoksei, Korea. 
Work Is Done I n 
Chemistry Room 
where they didn't know that it was 
against Nie law to "moonshine." 
What a break for Clifford! 
One of the recent evidences of 
his mental degredation was his 
own statement that h e must be re-
turning to his secon'd childhood. 
Work hn.s been started on a This remark was promoted by his 
fourth 'desk in the Chemistry lab- receiving a n invitation from the 
oratory. Tne carpenter work is be- "Las Comp .... " .. Not knowing that 
ing none by Mr. Hall. The lining this stood for L. C .. and not hav-
of the 'ead trough and all the ing enough mental energy to rea-
plum bing will be done by Marion son it out, h e queried one of his 
Coleman. friends. They informed bim that 
The con,pletion of this d esk will he had been invited to some high 
:"mply fill the demands made upon 
1 
school affair. This made him think 
the laboratory and will make the of the da:-'S gone by and the early 
laboratory complete in the matter j part of his continuous childhood. 
of locker space. What a life for what a boy! 
The 0. G. girls had an all-day speeches the meeting will be open 
outing at Bee Rock on Monday, 
April 22, with their sponsor, Fran-
ces Rub)' Lowery, and Professor 
E. R. Stapleton acting as chap-
erones. 
The group spent the day kodak-
ing, climbing the bluffs, and boat-
ing. A f ew enjoyed fishing and 
were successful in landing several 
for voluntary talks of a snappy in-
vigorating nature. Professor S. A. 
Bell has been appointed t o close the 
m eeting by answering any perplex-
ing questions the audience might 
wish to ask, as well as giving his 
views on the subject. 
In case any person h'as an impor-
tant question that they feel should 
four to six inch fish. be d iscussed, they may see the pro-
Flowers w ere gathered and given gram committee about it. The com-
to botany students an'd lizards were 
caught for the zoological group. 
P a u l soon ran away, but Percival, 
tied to a string, was brought back 
mi~·•ee is always glad to receive sug-
g estions and will arrange to use 
f" 1r l1 .subjects that they feel will be 
mos t beneficial. A hearty welcome 
to the college for closer inspection is extended t o anyone wishing to 
and was finally preserved by Dr. I learn more abou t such vital ques-




If sometl~.ing d oes not happen 
Choral Club Gives 
Second Production 
Attend soon to r elieve Burney Bawcom of Searcy P eople 
some burden that seems to be Presentation of pressing him, he may lose all of 
his mental equilibrium. His actions ''Crucifixion'' 
are becoming stranger every day Having presented their first pro-
and his speech is filled with mys- gram, "Tit8 Messiah ," on Friday ev-
terical sayings to himself and to ening, December 14, the Harding 
other students. 
His most outstanding undertak-
ing was learning to skate. He has 
either tak~n the skating fever or is 
trying to take it so that he can go 
skating with a certain brunette. 
But the strange part about this 
was the surroundings. He tried t o 
hold his practice session in private, 
but Tiheorlore King became a sil-
ent visitor. At the end of his ses-
sion of skating Clifford Cronin non-
chalantly dropped by for a social 
"chat" ann found Bawcom in his 
athletic attire. 
Having prepared for a night of 
peaceful rf'st, Burney sud'denly de-
cided that he needed a stiff "work-
out.'' So h'e strapped a pair of 
skates on his bare feet and went 
rolling to and fro about his r oom 
in his shorts. This style of skating 
suit must be a new "fad" b ecause 
they usually want a football uni-
form or a mattress. 
When Cronin entered upon this 
higihly dramatic scene, he was in-
stantly and urgently invited out of 
the room. However, Clifford, the 
lad from Wheeling, delve'd into the 
problem at hand and finally con-
cluded that Burney was affected 
wi th that mental sickness called 
" love.' ' And after t his explanation 
it is the concensus of opinion that 
his mutterings are nothing but 
repetitions of pieces of poetry. 
Choral Club presented "The Cruci-
fixion," their secon'd production, in 
o'Iapel Saturday morning, April 20. 
A number of selections were 
sung by the chorus, but the out-
standing f!ongs were "God So Lov-
ed the World," a nd "Fling Wide 
t he Gates." The group had prac-
ticed on these songs for several 
weP.ks and gave a splendid rendi-
tion of them. 
The feature numbers on the pro-
gram were sung by Klingman 
Prentice, tenor; Hubert McRe.y-
nolds, tenor; Albert Hawkins, bass ; 
A.nd Frank Thomann, bass. Each 
of these !coys sang one or . more 
solos. A duet , "So Thou L iftest t~e 
Divine P·~tiiion," was sung by Mc-
R eynolds an'd Hawkins. 
This prPsentation was spoi;i~o,~e.d 
hy Profes:;,cr T . Fr11.ncis Hughe.~, 
hea d of tbe Voice Department .. 
Miss Lois Albright, head of the 
Pinro and Violin Department, was 
accompanist. 
GADBERR Y IS R E-ELECTED 
Dee Gadberry was elected presi-
dent of tihe D ay Students Club on 
Wednesday, April 13. Dee was 
president during t he fall quarter, 
but upon his leaving for Little 
R ock, L eon· Collins was elected. 
Leon left school at the end of last 
term and D ee returned and was 
re-elected. 
~-j 
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l,. HEAR AND THEIR i· POTPOURRI :~sn!~:ob:asn:!~o~~es~~;leb::g::.: 1 lR d , v· . l father. Of course, you would grasp II ea er s 1ewpo1nt Things we could do without- immediately that the big negro was __.J By Charles Pal·ne and J D Bales J"udges for contests: people who I · · the little negro's mother!-Tech . Rep_ r esentation without consulta-like to make up news while using 
-
---------------------- " T a lk. ThiJ reminds us of the boy t10n is a phase of the greatness of the typewriter, when several oth- ,,,_ in English class the other d ay who ..,,e Bison. This is a real asset to Bison Office ....... . .. .. ........ 101 Men's Building 
Subscriptions ... . ........ .. . .. ... . . . .. $1.00 per year Say Trent's weary Say Trent's sad 
ers are waiting; instructors who aske'd what we were supposed to the progress of the Bison because 
ask for 1,500 word themes on the t• h d 1 · if consult::ition came first, repre-
Say he's growing old, but add last day of a very important and prac ice w en we were eve opmg Joseph Pryor ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · j ..... . Co-Editors 
Cha1·les Coleman ... . ...... .. .. . . . . 
.rlobert B. Boyd .. .... . ........... Business Manager 
• 1 the use of good language. sentation would then be lacking. 
busy week for the col~ege stu~ents; I The Bison is the paper among 
.. . , students who make it a pmnt to · papers because it represents with-
E , kissed me. 
ll'1·nnces Ruby Lowery ........ .. ... Faculty Advisor 
ii:~~en-;-· Pace .............. . ... . . . .. . . Sports Ed~ tor 
Charles Pitner ... .. . ....... . . Assis ta nt Sports Editor 
We wonder what w ave upset Mildred MaJors and announce where they "happened to! An old lady got on the elevator I . . 
· b" d t t t · W ih I out partial11ty the two classes of 
Joe L. Rector's canoe. And we thought that Joe L . see your car at 1·30 last nigjit" ma ig epar men sore m asi - t d t f d . d' 
· ' · th th d A s u en s oun m Har mg- the 
was doing so splendidly. Well, boys, here is the'. t t th · wrong time· people who mgton ~ o er ay. s soon as · . . . 
Claude Click . . .... . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .... N ews Editor 
'l'llelrna and Eva Lee Bradley .. .... . Alumni Editors 
~us. a e . . . ' the operator had closed the door, , ones who hve m the zemth of love 
chance you have been wanting. msist on writmg gossip sh eets and I continual!'-· and the ones who drag 
Mildred Majors . . .... . ................ . . . Columnist 
l<'rank Rh&des ............ .. .. . .. .... ... . . Columnist vVe guess Billy Norris decided that Lelia Timmer-
man needed an education. So h e gave her a book 
for her birthday present. We wonder what subject 
she became talkative. J 
yet will not a!dmit that they were I " , . . along without any of the invigorat-
th on s who edited the sheet· girls Don t you ever become 111 gomg . . e e ' I . • m g influences of love. 
Iame::1 Bales and Charles Paine ....... . . Columnists 
Ue1·L1·udc Paine ............. . .. Circulation Manager 
who talk "baby" talk; people who up and down m this el evator all . . 
• • .. 1 day?" she a sked. I would not have you believe it 
try to imitate Joe Penne1 • and att- , . is perfect in every phase of its en-
R~portorialStaff: Dona Pursley, l£loise Coleman, O. 
P . Baird, Arna Lou Murphree, Carroll Trent, and 
Clifford Cronin. 
WE ARE BEHIND YOU 
Congratulations, baseball player:; and tennis 
players. 
\Ve are proud of you. Although you lo:;t your 
contests, you :,;howecl the old Harding spi1:it and 
fouaht to the last. We all know the c1rcum-
sta~ces under which you were playing and the 
handicaps that held you back. \Y c admire your 
Jetermination and fine sportsmanship . 
Get in there ancl play, boy::; . We are behind 
you. And remember that , · · J t llocs not matter 
whether vou won or los t , but how yot1 playcu 
the game~" 
IT CAN BE DONE 
Bve ry student and e ve r y othe r p erson knows 
the value of a short and interes tin g meeting . .Ln 
such a meeting cverybo<l.y g et:,; in to the spirit of 
the discussion and obtain:; som e Yalue from it. 
But ·when a meeting is l engthen ed t o t\1·0 or 
more times the ideal time, the t alk::; get dry , mo-
notonous, a nd uninte restiHg to tho aYr rage p er-
son. Instead of receiving s ome good from the 
speeches they are driven mray from future gath-
erings and from the 'l'rutlt. 
The l\Jonday ::\ight l\lecli!lgs arc now falling 
under this latter c la ss. Why not make this 
meeting shor ter and more interesting~ J t can 
be done and the discussions will b e more profit-
able. The speakers, both appoin t ed and volun-
t eer, should try to condense their talk::; ancl be 
sur e that they stay on tlle subject. Bpcakers, 
why not try this once and sec the decided dif-
ference 7 
DO NOT PROCRASTINATE! 
it eulogizes. er dinner speeches.-College Chat- "Ye~'m," the _operator. replied. ' deavor of course because its con-
A d t th· • "Is 1t the motion of gomg down?" ' • 
We hear that Burney Bawcom was out inspecting 
a house Sunday afternoon while his "woman" was 
ter. n we say amen o is "No'm.' tributors have not yet acquired the 
"baby" talk business. up?' state of perfectiDn. But let us ,''.lope 
going to a show with another man. And we also 
h eard 0. P. Baird say that he already- had a house. 
But 0. P. ought to remember that the memories of 
\loodrow haven't died yet. 
Thirteen of the twenty highest 
"The motion of going 
"No'm." that the staff will press on speedi-
ly toward this goal. Success t o the 
Vve wonder how Alexine Hankins coaxed Durden 
Stough out of obscurity. We seen you. 
ranking students in the college of 
liberal art~ and sciences at Uie 
University of Missouri are men.-
The Santa Clara. 
"The stopping?" 
"No'm.' 
"Standing on your feet so much?" 
"No'm." 
"Closing that heavy door?" 
"No'm." 
Clifford Huddleston, we are surprised at you. Dou-
ble-cross ing your pal, Gene Boyce, eh? Or did he 
put Inez Davis in your care wh'ile he was gone? 
"Opening it?" 
their time? In answer to this none- I 
"No'm.11 
too-important query, Prof. Russell I 
What do college students do with 
Cooper, of Cornell College, gives "What is it then?" 
d · d b h" recently. "Answering questions."-The Sky 
vey con ucte y 1m Rocket. 
us the following data from a sur-
Little things often keep us from being h eroes. Ask 
S. P . Durrance if you don't believe us. 
WANTED: A steady for Janis Neal. 
1. Senior men spent 55 hours 
each week sleeping. 
2. Women of Cornell College de-
vote four hours per week more 
R equirements: Black skin, kinky hair, thick r ed than the men to personal appear-
lips, ~ou thern accents in speech, receptive heart, big 
"line," and any other chara~teristics of Woodrow 
\1hittcn. Signed- Janis Neal. 
0. P. Baird need not apply and Burney Bawcom is 
not \Vanted. 
a n cc. 
3. Senior men are the most 
studious of the students, and they 
spen'd nine and one-half hours p er 
week at the dining table. 
\ Ve guess Albert Hawkins will be going around 4. Freshmen write jhome on the 
average of t wo and one-half hours 
singing, "I've got the St. Louis Blues," or, better still, 
"I' ve got a St. Louis Woman." a week. 5. Junior women consume nine 
hours and 30 minutes each week 
r irm Cagle is not so firm as we thought he was. for "entertainment."-The Associ-
At leas t he isr:t when it comes to making social hour 
ated Collegiate Press. 
with Edith l.'Ia<lge Morgan. 
\ ·: e n ow ;, now why Claude Click likes Botany. It is 
C1e field trips. Also, w e b elieve that Arna Lou Mur-
1,hrcJ':J p;·escncc has something to do with it. 
Mid-squirm exams were a-pun 
us a few d ays ago-and how are 
you doing?- Tech Talk. Which 
would be more appropriate witli u s 
Hol'ding fish and frog iheads in 
the mout.hs of children suffering 
from whooping cough is an old 
"cure" said to be still practiced. 
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C::i.rah M:ilburn asked Bro. Dong if there were any to say that they are now upon us 
and that we are all "flunking." 
old maids in Korea. We wonder why she asked that HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Antielectrophotomicrographically, 
' 
kind of question. Can it be that with as many unat-
ta ched boys as we have here, that she is being neg-
Studcnts, buy a Petit Jean! icc~ed. W e also hear th'at Professors Elna Browning a new w0rd "discovered" by the 
.All of us have heard this r equest more tha n ::tE<l l.:aurinc Rhodes w er e in sympathy with this N ational Puzzle League, tonight 
WOMEN'S and MEN'S NEWEST APPAREL 
once, but we have failed to g ive it any com ;id- quc.>tion. Gooc~-by tea chers. B e good to the Korean took the place of antidisestablish-
eration. \Ve go on about our bu:;iness a::; though )Joys. mentarianism a s the longest word 
nothing had b een ::;aid about i t. W c do n ot \:al- in the English language.- The Com-
Fortune's and Friendly F ive Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and Groceries 
White County's Largest Store ue. this book_ li.ke w e ::;~10ul_d . __ \V ~ do n ot . t_lunJ;: We wonder who sent Miss Brnwning the gardenais? I mercial Appeal. ~bout the enJO:Y m ent tha t \\ e \\ill oct out of it af- Could it be McBride of David Lipscomb had some- --- j 
ter. we tia~c .comp~~~:~o;legc,_c_on::'>~~n_:: _ _ ;JY!fg_ t~o :with this ?<i:nLP"-'i.flr:?5'll:..~'tV"'1f'~ t~i. \ti:.--E-m~Ji.e g-02.<!--Q1L his_b_o.flfil..-that,, ~ 
~p0i1 t'n~ ::;e8: 01 bu::;1nee;::; . . J r.:cBricc that you have decided to go to the foreign he could eat his shirt, a Harvard RtJB81NS-~!NfORrrmc-m~111tti. 
An investment m an annual a nd esp ecially a 
1 
la nd. ·, chemistry µrofessor dissolved the 
college annual will never be r cgTe lie d . It is a garment in acid, neutra lized the 
wise investment. The p ictures alone a r e worth 
1 
The l i.r :i.bs said, "He spoils the slave and then1 beats acid with a base, filtered out the 
inany time::; the price of tho boo k . And then him." B u t we pass up our opportunities and then precipitated material, spread it o:l 
those bright ::;ayings that a<.!company s ome of the complain about cur hard luck. bread, a nd ate it.- The Santa Clara. 
pictures add more to its mine . 'l'hcn t oo, t h ere _ _ _ 
are students in the feature s ection wh om we ad- \Ve thoug ht that they had a "dead-line" at the ''hen There is a man in Rouston who 
mire and whose persona lity and charact eris tics house" for the "pullets" to "turn in." But they cer- couldn't figure this one out: A big 
\Ve want to remember. 'l'he be;,;t way to keep negl'o and a little negro were sit-t a inly k ept the editor chasing the key till midnight 
these memories is to ha Ye a P e tit J can and re- ting on a fen~~ 'T'Jw littlP r-egr<>-Wednesday night. This applies especially to Mar- ~ 
... 
0 - <l-(l- <l- Cl-C)-()-Cl-(l-<l- (l-C>- C"' 
I RIDE AND DRIVE IN I l 1935 PONTIAC I 
fresh our minds occa:,;ionally by looking O\'CI' it. garet Howell anc! Anne Nette Conway. 
Come on students and let u s purchase our 
yearbook now. All of us intend to do s o s ome 
time or other: .Ln a few days it will b e too late . 
'l'he order will hav e been sent in. H elp remove 
the burden of the Petit Jean staff by seeing 
them about your copy today. ' 'Procrastination 
is the thief of time. " So ·why procras tinate 'I 
Burney Bawcom, if you want to k eep Charleen 
Powell by your side, you should not wander off with 
0 Before Purchasing Any Other Car I 
f' · 1 For Demonstration Call 533 i 
I BOLTON'S GARAGE c 
ADVANTAGES OFFERED TO YOU 
''The church college devel op s love of b eauty; 
p ·rovides social adjustment; t rains specia l re-
ligious leaders, ministerial and lay ; supplies a 
meeting . place for a ll r eligious interests and ac-
tivities . . . g ives dis tinCtiYc training to a small 
group as over against the more popular forms of 
mass education; provides a s tabiliz ing influence 
in the midst of chang ing a nd dis tmbe d world 
conditions; imparts to it::; s tud en t::; a C hristian 
philosophy of life ; makes a place for the s tudy 
of religion along with the othe r major interests 
of life; maintains a s taff of influential, Chris-
tian men and 1vomen, inte r ested in the church; 
promotes religious wor ship and exp erience ; and 
finally, it magnifies the importance of p er s on-
ality and bends every effort to the d evelopment 
of Christian p e r sonality ancl charaelcr in its stu-
d ents." 
other girls on outings. Two can play at every game, 
you know. 
H a rding has at least one angel in school. So Jea-
n ette J a ckson says. She said that Henry Hoove~ was 
a "sw eet little a ngel." And w e g uess if we asked the 
rig ht p eople, a lmost every student would be an angel 
i\nd w e a lso g u ess t hat their wings will b e sprouting 
s oon. 
W e are sorry to h ear that Clifford Cronin h as join-
ed the lis t of the LOST. Aubrey Hewen has him go-
ing in circles so fast tha t he has completely lost his 
b earings. Oh, but love is sweet. So we hear. 
What's this?. Has something come up b etween 
Kling m a n Prentice and Ina Waters Well, anyway, 
Nina Johnston has him so bewildered that he missed 
chapel just to si t in hec car and look at h er. What 
power these women have! 
Now dear r eader w e are g lad to announce that 
boy from the hills of old West Virginia who does not 
w a nt h is name to appear in the scanda l column, but 
w h o has a space r eserved. Mr. Clifford Cronin, Jr. 
\ 1 
J. C3 Penney Co. 
By Arna Lou Murphree 1 
0•<>-<>_0_()_0 __ <0 
I SEARCY I 
tibn" the other morning on t h e D id you ever poke a s tick in a and want to encourage him. Thoug h c p I 
east side of the boys· dormitory . hole a nd wiggle it a round and t ry trite. it's also true th.at we improve I ore c 
On the bed it might h ave been call- to m a im a black-beetle la rva come only by practice. L et's h av e more c ' 
:~n~o~~n~et~~:~th::~i:;b~:~Yofb: ~~:es ~t0:;ocet~:;:_s ~o:~:~k ~~~ ~~cs: ofit~=~:kP:~1~:~r:ss! who w er e privi- I Crystal c 
called t crible . "W e girls" m ay not up and hope t h e little "worm" will lged to h ear Mr . Dong's a nd Miss c I 
always be model h ousekeeper s, but come with i t. Som etimes we get Ma ttley's sp eeches this last week I I c 
w e do try to k eep our blankets in- the th ings we try for , rig ht off the wer e m a d e to see more vividly cl . ce1 -
side. How a bout it, boys? ba t , but mos t times w e h ave to do a tha n ever b efore the p r oblems of ~ 
A very necessary spring cleaning lot of "poking a r ound" for them. the missionary field, and t o appre- All G d f c 11 
has d escended on the cam pus. T ha t's life ! cia t e the work of those who have vi~- ra es 0 Da 0 
Shrubs have been pruned a nd r eset Near the con clusion of the Fine d edica t ed their lives and energies 
and t h e leaves h a ve been r a k ed Arts program yesterday, Mrs. Arm- to the foreig n field . The work seem s cl PHONE 555 t 
up. It's surprising how m u ch b et- strong m a de a sh ort speech in closer by associa tion with' those -;; 
ter everything looks. The a ppear- which' sh e said that the teachers who ca rry it on a nd w e a r e made c ''In Business for I 
ance of our campus pla ys a n im- share th e p a ins of the pupils in the to see more clearly the every-da y ' f ,, 
portant role in making a n impres- p erform a nces a nd tha t .sh e hoped Your Com Ort 01 ' problem s with which they d eal. ~ 
sion on our visitors . K eeping the the a udien ce w as sympa thetic to 'v "A Friend to Harding" 
t h I , These are the m en and women who / · c campus clean is s omething tha t w e e you ng p erformer s. m sure w e ' 
can do to h'elp H a rding . It i sn't a ll w er e. There is s omething both make history for Christ. We salute J c W e Sell Refrigerators 
difficult, but it is a much -n eeded bit fin e and ap pealing a bout a b egin- them! t)__.0,....0,....0...-0...-0411() 
i . . . I 
v>.-c>...-c>...-<>-c>...-<>-<>- <>-<>.-.<>.-.c>-<>411m () 
VARNER'S CLEANERS 
Cleaning and Service 
"BEST BY TEST" 
-----See.-----
- a 
DAN FINCH MARY MURPHY 
Room 348 Room 334 
IP' 
- OP 
SHOES OF STYLE AND 
QUALITY 
- - - oOo---
Come See Our Line of 
Shoes for Summer 
---000·---
BEACH SANDALS. $L25 , . 
- - - 000·- --
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Societ9 and Clubs BANQUET TO BE 
Ex-Student Mails 
Letter to Gardner 
Banquet Is Held 
By Las Companeras 
Page Three 
Tom King Delivers 
Address to Soys 
l. 
! JUNIOR-SENIOR 
AT LEGION HUT 
L eonard Joh n son Arna L ou·" Par ents I Clinton Davidson Sends Interesting Program Is 
Tom King, a former representa-
tive of Crocket County, Tennesse~, 
spoke to the boys at the separate 
chapel service on Thursday, April 
18. Mr. King has had m u ch intel'-
est in the Galloway p lant and i t 
has been stated that he h as raised 
over $50,000 for the build ing of t his 
plant. 
G oes To 0klal:orna Visit Harding College . ---
Leonard Johnson went to C ol- M r. and Mrs. Roy s. M urphree J Interestmg Program I s 
Subscription to Arranged By Club 
ncy, Okla h oma T hursd a y , April 18 of Chicago. I llinois, parents of Arna P lanned by Junior "Truthseeker" ~fembers 
to see a b ou t the p rospects of teach Lou M urph ree, Mrs . T. Williams, · 
ing sch ool t h ere next year. He Arna Lou·s g r andmoth er, Mrs. 01ass Professor R. N. Gardner recent- T he L. C. Club held their annual 
preach ed for t h e con g r egation J ames Q. Bur ton, h er sister, and ly received a letter from Clinton banquet Saturday night, April 28, 
w hile ther'! and also for t h e chu rch Ama's nephew v is ited H arding Harry King to Speak 
at A lfalfa, Okla h o m a. He retu r n ed from April 21 to April 23. 
Davidson, one of his pupils of sev- at the Mayfair Hotel. At U1is chapel service Mr. K ing 
began his speech by telling several 
jokes whic!-1. attracted the attention 
of every boy present. The m ain 
part of h ls talk was centere'd on 
t he parablP.s found in Luke 15. In 
closing, he admonish ed everyone 
present to build up a reputable 
character 
Wednesday, Apr il 24. Bruce Bm1on Selected 
era! year~ ago. Mr. Davidson i s 
now a pr0sperous b u siness man in 
New York City. 
Mrs. Von Allman 
Hughe!J T P.a ches Will Gra dua te With Senior s Toastn1 aster for Along with his Jetter, Davidson 
In 'Vhitten's Place M rs. Alber t Von Allman of Las sent a check to pay for a subscrip-
Since Vi"oodrow Whitten w as F resn os, T exas, a former student Occasion tion to the " T r u th seeker." The sub-
for ced to leave sch ool, Edwin of Harding College, is to be among scription price of t h is paper is 150 
H u ghes ha~ been fi lling his posi- the seniorn to graduate this spring. One of the m ost elaborate J un- cents, but t h e check was for $100. 
tion as teacher in t h e gr~de sch ool. Mrs. Von Allman, formerly Miss ior-Senior Banquets that has ever T,he following is part of the Iet-
The su bjects which he teaches are Ruth Aline Goeta, has attended been given at Harding College has ter which Professor Gardner re-
7th and 8th grade Bible and 8th H a r ding t.he past two sum mers. been p lanned by the junior class. ceived. 
grade History. . She and Mr. Von Allman , whd The banquet will be given on Mon-
1
: graduated from Harding in '31, are day evening, April 29, at the Amer-
Browning teach ing school in T exas, but she ican Legion Hut in Searcy. 
Vis its In Cabot w ill be here for t h e Commen ce- T he menu at tbe banquet will 1 
Miss Elna Brow n ing spen t Su n- m ent exercises J u ne 5. be served in four courses. The first 
New York, N . Y . 
1200 Fifth Avenue, 
April 16, 1935. 
day, April 21, i n Cabot visiting I will be a fruit cocktail a f ter which 
friends. L eNie r Will the main course w ill follow. This Mr. R. N. Gardner, Office Manager, 
Graduate In Spring will consist. of baked chicken, T r uthseeker, 
P r yor Preach es Sherm an L aNier of Alberqurque, creamed potatoes, English peas, Searcy, Arkansas. 
A t Augusta Sunday New Mexico p lans to gradu ate with baked apples, olives, pickles, rolls, 
P rofessor L. E. P ryor preach ed l t h e senior c lass this spring. He has and ice tea. After this a cottage Dear Professor Gard n er: 
at A ugusta. Su nd::ty, April 21. He attended Harding several years in cheese salad will be served and 
was accom panied by bis son, L. E., t h e past. the last course w ill consist of fruit I am enclosing herew ith m y 
and Misse> E lsie Mae Hopper and ice cream and cake. check to cover one year's s ubscrip-
Mrs. John Copeland. president of 
the club, acted as toastmis tress. 
She first w elcomed the guests and 
Mrs. J. N . Armstrong respon'ded. 
Mrs. Arm!'trong gave a s,hort his-
tory of the girls' clubs of Harding 
College and concluded by telling 
of the formation of the L. C. Club. 
Miss Mattley, specially invited 
guest, then made a short speech. 
She told of several interesting so-
cia l cu stoms of China comparing 
t h em with our own customs in 
America. Piano solos were played 
by Misses Anne Bishop and Chris-
tina Doyle. The banquet was end-
ed by the entire group singing the 
A lma Mate r. It was led by Profes-
sor Hughes, another specially in-
vited g u est. 
The menu consisted of fruit cock-
tail , roast chicken wit,!1. dressing, 
mashed potatoes, asparagus, gravy, 
pineapple salad, ice cream an'd 
cake. 
Brown Elected By 
Explosive Group 
Oather Brown, Harding College 
freshman was selected as a n ew 
member of the T . N. T. Club at 
their regular meeting Monday ev-
ening, April 15. 
Oather is quite active on t h e 
Harding campus a n d at the pres-
ent is trying out for baseball a nc' 
it is expected that h e w ill m a k e 
the varsity. He fills one of the 
vacancies left in the club when 
Ghnn Tr~nt and Arvil Smith w ent 
home at the end of t h e second L ois Epperly. Mr. and Mrs. J . J . A!va lyn' B a u cum Bruce Barton, the toastmaster of tion to the T ruthseeker. If the 
H opper and son, Hou ston, a lso went I Has W eek -End Visi tor s this occasion, will deliver a short check amounts to more than the Ju Go Ju's Hike 
to Austin . Mr. and Mrs. I. E . Travis, uncle toast to the seniors at the begin- subscription, please credit the ex-
To Golf Cours3 Bales Is Elected 
term. 
--- I and aunt of Alvalyn Baucum , and ning of the program. After this Bil- cess to Ha.rding College, to be u sed 
• Blue t h eir children, Elizabeth and Wil- ly Norris will be called on to mak e to apply on the salaries of the fac-
Vislt Rowe j liam, prospective Harding students, a speech w1hich will be followe'd by u lty. The Ju Go Ju girls, accompanied Skipper of Sub-T's 
J oe H B lue and Roby Blu e of f N h ·11 · ·t d H d" two quartet numbers. You p robably do not rem ember 
1
: by t h eir boy friends, hiked to the 
· I o as v1 e, v1s1 e ar mg over 
Salem w.:-r8 the week end guests t h e Easte r week-end. Harry K ing will deliver t h e m ain me, b u t I l1ave never forgotten you . ! golf course Satu r day night, Aprif James Bales was electe'd sk ipper 
of Myrtle Rowe April 20. j _ __ speech on this occasion. Mr. King I think of you every year. You got · 20. Due tu u nfavorable weather of the S u b-T Club at the last club 
I 
H a rding Stu den ts was dean of the former Galloway m e when I was at a very imp r es- conditions, most of the time was meeting held Wednesday evening, 
n a les Preaches Attend Track Meet College and is now a prominen.t sionable age, and you w e r e Ui.e spent around the fire. April 24. Bales su cceeds Billy Nor-
At A t la n ta, Geor g ia S everal Harding students attend- business man of Scal'cy, being a first and only teacher I ever h ad Dr. JCa,.I Sch oggins served as ris who has piloted th e Sinkers 
J. D. Bales preached for on e of ed t h e district track meet held at member ot the Millar-King Motor who encou raged m e to do orig inal c h aperon fo rthe grou p as Miss through the past year. The ap-
the churches in Atlanta, Georgia N ewport on F riday, April 19th. Company thinking. Y ou ta u ght me gramma r E lna Browning, t h e sponsor, was' pointm ents to t h e oth e r post s will 
Sun'day, April 21. H orace Baker, J. P . Prevatt, Harry Following his talk, K lingm an and a lgebra, and in b oth of them visiting at Cabot. Refresbments b ~ made later. 
I
' Woods, and Owen Pearce went with Prentice w ill render two solos, you encou raged m e t o d o m y own consisting of p imento ch eese sand- The ciub m eets every W ednes-
Foster's To D ouglas Criner i n Douglas' car. "Schu ber ts Serenade" a nd "A thinking, and to express m y ow n w ich es, bananas, candy, and coffee. day n ig h t a f ter t h e prayer meet -
Visit Harding 
1 
Sarah Garlington a lso attended the Dream" by Bartlett. President J . opmwns even th ou g h they dis- () :a>OCll9-o-o~o~o...,_.c0 ing ser vice 
Mr. and Mrs. J . L ewis F oster of 
1 
m eet. N. Armstrong will then g ive a short agreed with the tex t.· · · ····· · · · ·· i · :;;' 0 - 0 







·wich ita F a lls, T exas, gradu ates of I ROBERTSO ' ' ' 
'31, w ill be on the campus nex t Prenlz.ce Trz·es followed by a piano solo by Mona ness occa;;;ionally, and I h ave long- l N s le '"' ALWAYS ~~,-
w eek for a short visit. They a re on Bauer. Gertrude Paine, president ed for ar. opportu n ity t o stop by ,- See Charles for 
t h eir way home from Detroit, Mich- T 0 H e/p Durden of the junior class, will tnen give and visit the sch ool, b u t so far, i DRUG STO -
. Jn Socz"a[ Lr'fe the farewell address. have not had t ime to d o so. RE ,- LATEST IN ~ ig!!n and plan to arrive h ere in · c I 
• ,. W itih best regards to your self, to ~ "' '- ~ ' ~ 
t im e for the t h ird Lyceum n umber --..T St h b f · d d i HAIR STYLES 
=as D urden ou g e n en e W H , Brother Armstrong and to Brother 
Thursday n ight , M ay 2. T"1e F ost ers t d D d • • C. Club Gives / C 11 A ,~ ~ K lingman Pren ice or oes ur en Bell, I am a t :;; Shampoo and F inge1· Wave, t 
a r e b ring ing frie nds w it h them. know something ttirt -K~ngman Lights to School I i~ ~ ' Wet- ~ 
Prospective Students do~~";a~:~~~:,e P1;e~t~c~~!e;'!:-I r,~jso~ nre§id_fnt. ' ~S~gn~~r~~~;;~~~~E_s_~ ~~ RO~E~ TSO-~~~ I i :;; Sham~an~5;in ve. I 
A r e .GUI~ " '> ot -lla.11~~ - . ' -~ c~e Mr. Stougti's secretar y m. of the w. H. c. Club, made a for- ,' ·-- ... '1 Ior-anytmng- ,-1, '"' - - ' ' ,-
'Elizab et'.1 Scott, s ister of Virgmia some of the affairs of the heart. ma! t t· f t ·--;. - Dry-d A . presen a ion o wo new lights ~ / i 
Scott, Ellen Barfield . an n~1e It seem s that K ling m a n was get- to tbe school at the chapel ro ram ,- WE· HA VE I T ~,- ~ 35~ 
May Alb;on, prosp ective H ardm g ting unear-y a b out the way t h at on April 23 T h e r ht p g t The Best and Most -..: No extra charge for special ,~ 
students, were recen t week-end . I . . ig s were pu ' Wh I 
Al t Dur'den w as staying m sec U Sl Oil I on the gate on the east sid e of the I E . ,- ere Most ,.., Hair Dressing visitor s at the college. Jaek s on, t d t I h " conom1cal Dessert - ~ 
fiance of E u nice M cNeelis, a ccom- ?:dp::ha:P;~:na;m:n :a:~!t t~~~ j ~~e~ir~:i::. ~:..ri~:I~~enm:~~ s~~doeo; - People Trade ' :;; We Specia; ::;;.;erm a n en t oi 




the club in orderi"ng t h e lig h t •. -IS- ,- 0 ' o 8 In Back of Lewis-HartseIJ!s ' 
F rances Elhott after Arv1I m1 h s Followi ng the presentation, Pres- ,.., , . • :;; Phone 440 . 
,V. H . C. Club To d e parture "d t A t ""»-c>-. I en rms rong ma'de a sh ort ..,.. o_ o_ o_ o._ ¢, ' ()>_ O_ o_ o_ o.._04111() 
Se~h~o;;h~tsC Club is selling F So "Grannty" ~rentlicl eth wfrlit es speech of acceptance in w h ich he =-···m11111111mi 1111111mmJrn111111111m1111111m1:: rn111111m:i 111111rna1a 111111111111ci1111111111mi 111111111111ci111111111111ci111111111111ri1·:11 -:• 
· · · April ranees a no e, u smg a e ow- thanked the w. H . C.'s for t h e • 
dou g,':m u ts Satur day nigh t, · f h" b I g ;. ery expre.ss1on o is voca u ary. gif t. He stated that the ligh ts w ere = ::; ~:~;~ter social h our i n the 'dining A t the e n d of h is elab?rate master- very attractive and a dded m u ch to ~ FRESH AND CURED MEATS .~·· 
piece he sign::< the n ame of his th e beau ty of t h e cam p u s. - - ---- E ~ 
forlorn friend. And from Ui.e r eply ------- ---- - -I Fresh Vegetables and Fruits ; Chapel Absences 
Will Be Checked 
t hat Dur d en got, it seems that 
Prentice w as writing for a "date." 
Miss E lliott must have been 
longing for such an invitation b e-
A new plan h aving b een inltia t- cau se sh e readily and enthusias-
ed , the chapel absences are now tically consented to the proposi-
b eing ch ecked more c losely. E ach tion. N ow , Dur den, if you make a 
teac,~er makes a d a ily list of t h e su ccess, you sh ould t h ank the Hon-
absentees in the section for which orable KJ; ng m an Prentice for do-
h e i s responsible. These lists are ing you t h is great favor. 
handed to Dr. S. J. Carpenter who 
in t u rn tak es them to the D ean'e 
office where they are recorded . 
A complete list is t h en su b m itt e'd 
to P r esident J . N . Armstrong . H e 
is at liberty to read in ch a p el the 
nam es of a ll t h ose w h o h ave n ot 
seen him and presented a n a ccep t-
able excu se. T h ose w"1ose nam es 
are read may be asked to state 
publicly tl:e reason for t heir ab-
sence. By !his means it is expected 
that all u nnecessar y absences will 
be eliminated . 
t ;.1 - 1111-11- 111- M11- 11 - H1 - 11- 11- 11- Mn- tf. 
1 i I FOR THE BEST IN i 
FOODS EAT AT l 
I 
· 1 R eguJar Meals, Sandwic h es 
J An d Short Orders 
CR OOlVl' S 
i CROGM'S CAFE 
I \ Vest Side of Court Square ! 





While You Wait 
















Karo Pecan Pie 
Fortune's 
ICE CREAM 
Did you know t hat H eadlee's 
w a s the only fountain ia 
Searcy with r unnin g hot wa-
t~r? 
Do you wash glasses and 
dish es with cold water a t 
home? 
HEAD IN AT 
HEAD LEE'S 
Phone 290 
t·- ··- ··- ··- ··- ··-··- ··- ··- ··- ··-+ I : i ! COLLEGE I N N ' ! Ba rbecu ed Sandwich es, Eat s ,
1 I And Cold Drinks j W e D elive r Sandwich es j 
j Gas-Oil P hone 31'l j 
·1 l ELLEN KIR K , :Pr op . 
+ - ••- ••- u- 111-11•- ••- ••- 11• 1111 .... .+ 
Compliments of 
SJE,RLING'S 
Sc, I Oc, 25c and 
$1.00 Store 
Chiropractic Treat-
ment for Your Ills 
Se&-
DR. H. 0. SWARTZ 




~ ~ I SANITARY ~aARKET I 
~ ; i Phone 196-197 ~ 
;~lllllllUCJllllllllllllCJlllllllJll llCJJlllllllllllClllllllllllllCJllllllllllJl[JlllJlll lllllCJll llllllllllClllllllllllllClllllMlllllllllllllllUUJ[~ 
~•lllllllllllllClllllllllllllClllllllllllllCllllllllllJll [Jllllllllllll[J l lll ll llllllCllll llllllll lCl lll l llllllll[JlllllllllJllCl lllllllllllltllll:i:111111mmo I JOYNER'S CLEANERS I 
~ One Day Service i 
I Satisfaction Guaranteed 1 ·~ 3 
I POPULAR PRICES § 
= e c ~ ~ ELOISE COLEMAN CHAS. H . COLEMAN ~ 
1§ Room 3o9 Room 308 ;::; 
" =· 





SHOE REP AIRING 
PRICE IN REACH OF ALL 
King George, Student Representative 
HEUER'S REPAIR DEPARTMENT 
WE CAN · TAKE CARE 
OF YOUR FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIS-
TRATION REPAIR LOANS 
CALL US FOR AN ESTIMATE 
PHONE •1'16 





DaiJy and Weekly 
All the News In Every Issue 
Quality Job Printing 
• • 





A. C. C. i !:" due to defenl:l success-
fully h er Southwestern supremacy 
SPORTS 
Bisons Are to Meet 
Panthers at Searcy HORN AND f/OOF 
By Gene Pace l HARDING TENNIS PLAYERS INVADE 
TENNESSEE SOIL 




nwnt Lu Game Agninst 
Ozark Nine 
in the r e lays events for the next The Bison nine will open i ts 1935 
few years. With sophomores such home season Monday w,hen it m eets Wit,h a little more practice both we will never have it if w e don't 
as Chrism a n, M elton, Cowan, and the Arkansas College Panth ers on the baseball and t ennis teams will as!{ for it. The only way we will 
the Browns, this is practica lly as- t h e newly constructed tliamond at offer plenty of competition to state get track will be to do like we did 
sured. Co-Capta ins Green and lhrec o'clock. Coach Linn's crew teams. The tenn is department is in baseball-ask for ft! 
Keagy will finish their college has shown much improvement since probably the stronge!"t in the his- Let us all star t now t r ying to 
eligibility this year.- The Optimist, their first game of the season with tory of the school- at least since get a coach for n ext year. A s Jong 
Making their 1935 "debut on for- Abilene Christian College. Arkansas Tech and are expected '32 when Hard ing won the state as we have a student coach- no 
eign diamonds, t h e Bison nine w ent to win from the Panther s. Cleek, collegiate singles event. Both the matter how good h e is-he will not 
Defeat Lipscomb 
down to defeat in a two gam e road Tec,3's t ennis t eam m a de it all who pitched a good game at Rus- singles and doubles teams will be be nearly as successful as a pai'd 
trip with 24 to 1 and 6 to 5 scores square for the w eek, losing 4-2 to sellville against the Wonder Boys, stronger and should f!O far in the coach. There is no doubt about this 
at the ,'1ande of Arkanrns T ech a nd the racket wielders from Millsaps will be on the mound for tbe Bi- state tournament. fact-it has been illustrated too 
N etmen Play Good G anle8 the College. of the Ozarks respec- College, after b eating t he Louisiana sons. Both team s have lost games The ba:;eball team has shown well at :Cfrrding. In recent years 
tively. Coach Linn's inexperienced College n eiters at Pineville.-Tech t o t h e same team a n d are about what it can 'do by nen.rly beating coaching has assumed an unpre-
and .1fake Fine crew was not able to cope with the Talk, L ouisia n a Tech. evenly matched in experience. Ozarks. If they had been given cedent role in American education-
Sho-wing hard hitling Wonderboys as Tech Linn will start H endrix, Beasley, Urn chance they expected and d e- a l systems. Why sitiould our ath-
collected 21 hits to run up a 24 to Without a basball or a track Carlton, and Doss in the infield served a• the first of t h e season letes not be g iven a chance to be-
Coach Gene Boyce led his 1935 1 score Wednesday at Russellville. t eam enderson a pparently will be with eith er B rown or Gardener be- lhey would have done much better. come successful coaches? p eople 
Bison n etm en to victory over t he Apparently for the first time on r epresented only by its tennis hind the hat while Newman and Running up against the strongest are paid to tra in u s in other lines. 
David Lipscomb College aces in a diamond this season, the H erd racq u eteP.rs in spring competition Heffington w ill probably b e in the college team in the state in t h eir Why not in athletics? So Jong as 
both the singles and doubles events committed eight errors that cost with ot her colleges. The finish of outfield. Linn will make the ninth first game was a bit of hard luck we do not try to h elp athletics, 
at Nashville, T ennessee Saturday, them several runs, while their lone the tourna m ent should find som e m an. for Coach L inn's boys but they will they surely will not progress by 
April 20 to open the current sea- run in the sixth was ma\:le possible fair material out of which to mould After loosing their first two do better the next time the two themselves. W e had as good a bas-
son. Boyce, McReynolds, a nd Cole- t,'1rough Tech error s. Burnett, Dav- a squad. Chancellor Stone, the Gur- gam es of the season, the H erd will teams meet. An d by the way, we k etball tenm this year as we did 
man won their singles m atches and is, and Gardener, Tech, hit home don southpaw who has been cbam- b e out to win an'd , wit h the experi- have a game here Monday. L et's last year but t he oth er calleges 
t . f t ence gained lihe past w eek, they h d t t McReynolds and Boyce copped t h e runs witli m en on bases to boos p10n or wo consecutive years has a ll be out and support the Herd. a earns hat had made p rogress. 
doubles events. Stou g h and Stut- the one sicted score to 24. Linn u sed a g ood cJ:iance to repeat and b e- will be h ard to stop. Interest in track seems to be ' That accounts in a la r ge m easure 
tie, D. L. c., won h e s ing les match- three pitchers in an effort to s il- come the No. 1 sing l es entry.-The lacking in the student body. If you for our disasterous seasoh. An'd 
es from Johnson and Rhodes re- ence the bats of the Russellville Oracle, H enderson State T each ers. The Black Sheep football team of don't want track, it's a cinch you anyone can see that the progress 
Spectlvely Whl.le Rhodes and Cole team s· s· · d. d d will never get it. Abou t tibe only 
- . ing ing pnson uses iscar e n-ay track w1·11 ever be i·nl.roduc"d of other teams can be traced di-
ma'il Jost their doubles evnts to FollowiPt; such a defeat the hard The College of the Ozarks will football suits of Notre D a me Uni- .. c " 
Stuttle and Crowder of D. L. C. 
1 
fighting Bisons h eld t he College be hosts to the Inter-Collegiate versity.-T;1e Santa Clara. Any one in Harding as an inter-collegiate rectly to the coaches. So, why not 
Playing Varn:erbilt University the · of the Ozarks to a 6 to 5 score as track m eet which will b e he!d in knowing the position of a univer- sport is fol" the student body to g ive u s a chance to progress? If w e . 
following Monda y, the B isons lost I Heffington pitched seven hit ba ll Clark sville this year, either Apr il sity of any size playing baseball promote it. Help build the baseball are to attain any success in future, 
all of the events to the ~tm~1g Nas_h- 1' t~ loose the second g~me t~ Cla rks- 26-27 or April 29-30. It w as d ecided please notify the athletic commit- fi eld to include a track. I'm sure · w e must at least h a ve a little 
ville n etmen. Vanderbilt 1s credit- ville T1hursday. Showmg mid season by a committee of the Arka nsas tee. a ll of you would like to see track 
, preparation in school, Give u s a 
ed with having one of the strong- ' form, Heffmgton a llowed th e Moun- Intercollegiate Athle tic Conference a dded to the ath:etic activities, bu t 
est net teams in the sou t h . / taineer outfit only seven hits while t,hat m et Saturday, March 23, with chance! 
Rhodes won his s ingles events at his mates were collecting 12 bingles Col. H erbert L. McAllister , presiden t +·-"-"_"_ .. _,, _ ___ .,_ .,_ ,,_., _ _ + 
Bether College at McKensic, Ten- off of Pitts, Ozark hurler, but the of Arkansas State Teachers' Col- ! 
nesese the following Tuesd ay and Herd was never able to put over lege.- Mountain Eag le, College of JJ 
McReynolds and Boyce took their the winnir,g r un. the Ozarks. 
doubles matches but the other Going into the sixth inning the f 
I 
events were won by their oppon- score was tied at 4 a ll but the W ith a tota l of 92 points to t h e j 
CENTRAL 
BARBER SHOP 
ents. Mountain<'ers scored two runs to opponents combined 66 points, the 
Finishing their current road trip, take the lead. The B isons rallie'd L . R. H . S., track team w on its 45th j "For Better Barber Work" 
the Herd took two sing les matches in the seventh and scored one run consective m eet ill! a triangular _JI Marsh-
frnm Lambuth College at Jackson, but they were stopped before they contest Saturday, April 6, a t H en-
Tennessee while the rest were los t coulq tie the score. drix Sta dium in Conway.- The Tig- j West--
to the Lambuth team. Boyce won Score by innings: First Game: e r, Little Rock High School. 1· 
over Robbins and Johnson beat Tech: 346 403 31x Harbour 
Swift to give the Bisons their only Harding: 000 001 000 Cataw a ba open ed i ts North State i ,_,. __ ,._ .,_ .,_ .,_ ,._,._,._.,_,._,+ 
victory at Jackson. Batteries: Tecb-Slott, McFarla n, conference baseball campaign by 
The scores: D avid Lipscomb Col- and Davis. pounding out a pair of victories 
lege: Harding- Cleek, U nderwood, Ke!- over t h e Appa lachian State T each-
Dixon lost to Boyce 6-4, 6-2. Mc- ley, and Gardener. ers by th':! identical score of 10-3 
Reynolds beat Reneau 6-1, 6-4. Second game: in both games of a double bill at 
Coleman lost to Crowder 6-2~-5, Ozarks : _ 211 .QQLQQir___ _ tpe La:n.dis_,.D~,.. st <>e~-.:T " 
and Stough d efeat:ed Johnson 6-2, Harding: 011 002 100 ~ioneer, C!ltawaba College. 
7-5. Rhodes lost to Stutts 6-3, 4,6, Batteries: Ozarks- Pitts and 
6-3. McReynolds a nd Boyce d e- Royson. ,- - --- --
. ' feated Dixon a nd R eneay 6-4, 6-3 Harding-Heffington and Brown. I 
in one of the doubles events while 
Stutts and Crowder d efeated Rhodes 
and Coleman 6-1, 6-2 in the other. 
Vanderbilt Univers ity: I 
Pittman beat McReynolds 6-4, 7-5 J 
and Jarell won over Boyce 6-1, 8-6. 
Rhodes lost to Thompson 6-1, 6-4 
and Binkovitz d efeated Johnson 1-6, 
6-4, 6-2. In the doubles events 
Boyce and McReynolds lost to 
Shanklin and P ittman 6-4, 7-5 and 
T hompson and J arell b eat Rhodes " 
and Coleman 6-3, 6-2. 
Bethel College: 
McReynol<;ls los t t o L each 6-3, 3,G, 
6-2 and Rhodes defated Childers 
6-4, 6-8, 6-4. Smart defeated Boyce 
6-3, 7-5 and Johnson lost to Everett 
4-6, 6-1, 7-5 while Coleman lost to 
Tate 6-2, 7-5. Boyce and McRey-
nolds won over Smart and L each 
6-2, 6-4 in the first doubles events 
while Rhodes and Coleman lost the 
second match to Childer s and Cos-















Johnson d efeat ed Swift in the 
first singles events 7-5 , 6-3 and o ... <>.-.c>-GE>< >-<>~<>._co 
Boyce defeated Robbins 6-4, 1-6, 
7-5. Warren defaeted McReynolds 
6-2, 11-9 while Swift defeated 
Rhodes 6-4, 1-6, 6-3. Robbins and 
Swift d efeated McReynolds and 
Boyce 6-4, 7-5, 6-2 in the doubles 
match. 
Coach Boyce plans to open the 
home season in the near future 
ag;alnst state colleges and will en-
ter his squa d in t h e state tourna-
ment later in the spring . 
i TRYOUR 












I C. Massey 
Experienced 
Jeweler 
I i The P lace to Eat and Chat STORE i 
C' I 
O>-<lCllra>-<>~CJ-cJ-Cl- () 
~ .......... __.. ... _.. ........................... _ ....... _. ............. _... .... -.i_~...,...,, . ........ ~~~ ... -· 
MILBURN~JOHNSTON 
WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
G 0 L D B 0 N D and 
SILVER BOND PRODUCTS 




$1.95 Perm anent to . .... . $1.50 
LACES and 
EYELETS 
PRICES: $2.50 Permanent to .... . $1.95 
A ll Permanents ... $5 a nd up 
EVELYN'S 
BEA.U 'l1 Y SIIOPPE 
Phone 464 




NEW SPRING SHOES 
--~and---
DRESS GOODS 
MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION 
Station of Service 




In Sterilized Bottles 
en sq 
COME IN ANYTIME 
. For Anything You Want 
CROOK'S DRUG STORE 
Walgreen System 
TI-LOS. A. WATJHNS, President JI. K. WOOD, Cashier 
DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK 
INSURED UNDER U. S~ GOVERNMENT 









CONTINENTAL BAKING CO., Inc. 
1316-21 M ain Street 






LEWIS & HARTSELL CO. 
·- r 
·. 
